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Two weeks we
Were lovers
Now you feel left behind
Shall we be
Like others
Don't think it's wasting time
Now we'll be good
You knew we would
I still call you all mine
You should be
My other
Tell me that things are fine
Treat me like
No other
This time I'll make you mine
Now will be good
You knew we would
I'll Call you mine
I'd rather run away with you
(Runaway with you)
Than spend another day at home
(Spend the day home)
Baby I can feel the pain, girl
(Feel the pain girl)
Spending all of you nights alone
(All your nights alone)
And now that we can play
(Runaway with you)
Never ever picking up the phone
(Picking up the phone)
Then we can run and say
(Run and say)
That we have let the night become our home

(Night become our home)
You don't think that I can be
Watch you running out of me
I wish you'd never lock your door
Two weeks we,were lovers
Now you feel left behind
Shall we be, like others
Don't think it's wasting time
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Now we'll be good
You knew we would
I'll still call you all mine
I'd rather runaway with you
(Runaway with you)
And never spend another day at home
(Spend the day at home)
Baby I can feel the pain,girl
(Feel the pain girl)
With you spending all your nights alone
(All your nights alone)
I tell you we can hide away
(We can hide away)
Never picking up the phone
(Picking up the phone)
And we can run and play girl
(Run and play)
And let the night become our home
(Night become our home)
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